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The London
THE LARGEST

Clothing House!
in the three cities.

Mens' Suits
"WORTH

$7.50 to $10 00. for

So.OO.
This lot are nice new suits well worth

what wc dsiim they are.

The London

Boys' Suits
WORTH

$5.00 to S7.00 for

$3.50.
Elegant suits for the money.

The London
The place t d trade.

Children's Suits.
Your choice of any $2.50 to

$3.00 suits in the house for

$1 99.
Just the thing.

The London
Thin Coats and Vests.

WOKTH
$2.50 to $5.00 for

$1.99.

The London
Money saved by trading with us.

Fancy and white Vests
$150 to $1.75 grade for l.OO;

2.00 to 2.50 " " 1.50
3.00 to 3.50 " " 2.00

This is a good time to
get a good outfit cheap for
the Fourth.

The London
Sax & Rice.

The London
THE LARGEST

Clothing House !

in the three cities.

Mens' Suits
WORTH

$13.50 to $16.C0 for

$10.00.
This lot are Iks', values eyer shown.

Get one.

The London
Boys' Suits.

WORTH

$7.50 to $9.00 for

$5.00.
Well worth the money.

The London
The place to trade.

Children's Suits.
Your choice of any $3.50 to
ou suits in tne House for

$2.99.
Latest novelties.

The London
Boys' Star Shirt Waists.

WORTH
75c to $1.50 your choice for

50c.

The London
Money saved by trading with us.

Underwear
50c grade 25c
75c to 1.00 grade 50c.

Bring this with you and
get what you need.

The London
Sax & Rice.

The London
THE LARGEST

Clothing House !

in the three cities

Mens Suits
WORTH

$1S.OO to $22.50 for

$15.00.
This lot is good enough for any gentle

man. Como see 'cm.

The London
Boys' Suits.

WORTH

$10.00 to $12.00 for

$7.50.
Nice stylish suits, new this season.

The London
The place to trade.

Children's Suits.
Your choice of any $5.00 to

$6.50 suits in the house for

$3 99
The propsr caper.

The London
Straw Hats.

WORTH
50c to 75c for

25c.

The London
Money saved by trading with us.

Madras and flannel shirts
1.00 to 1.25 grade for 75c
1.50 to 1.75 i.oo
2.oo to 2.5o " i,50

We are the
low prices. Come look
through our line and see if
there is something you
wish.

The London
Sax & Rice.

SILVERSTK1UMPH.

The Senate Again Passes a
Free Coinage Bill.

NOTHING SHUT OUT OP THE MINTS.

Tne Measure as Radical as Words Can
Make It Hill and Cameron Vote with
the Free Silver Men and Gorman

'

Against Tliem The Vote In Detail and
the Text of the Measure Kight -- Hour
Bill Passed Sweeping Cut in Official
Salaries Proposed.
Washington', July The senate has:

again passed a free silver bill. The mat- - j

U--r was taken upas soon as business beg.iu,
yesterday on Dolpb's motion to recommit.
There was a good deal of fencing before
a rote was obtained, and Palmer took

Occasion to say that the free coinage men '

arrogated Ui themselves all the courage.'
Palmer said he didn't believe anybody de- - j

sired to shirk a vote. The trouble was'
principally over the agreement made the
other day when there was not a quorum
in the senate to take a vote yesterday.'
fc'ome of those not present objected to such
a proceeding, and held that the agree- - J

ment should not have been made, but it is
'an unwritten law of the senate that when

made such agreements must le kept.
Voted on Dolph'a Motion.

The free silver men objected to voting!
on Dolpb's motion because they held it to
be .violation of the agreement, but the1
chair (Manderson) decided that the senate j

under the rules had no power to enforce J

the agreement and that Dolph's motion j

was in order. Hill said he would vote
against the motion because he believed it
U violation of the agreement and then the
roll was called. It was not a complete test
vote by any means owing to the compliea- - I

tion about the agreement and resulted
'ayes, JS; noes 1)1 rejecting the motion to

recommit, Hut to a great extent the'
senators divided on the silver question. j

Vest Proposes the Real Test.
Then Vest moved to postpone the matter

to the first Monday in December next and
Stewart again brought up that agreement,
but again the chair decided the motion in
order. Blackburn moved to table Vest's
motion and the roll was again called. The
motion to table was lost 2U to 28. A
similar vote defeated the motion to post-
pone. Had Morton been in the chair the
motion to postpone would have carried.

The Bill Finally Passed.
Then the final struggle commenced on

Stewart's bill, which was made a free sil-
ver bill for all the silver offered and also
amended so as to require the coinage of
all the silver in the treasury purchased
with silver certificates. So it is sufficient-
ly radical. The vote on roll call stood
ayes, 29; nays, 25.

HOW SENATORS CAST THIER VOTES- -

o Party Fines Observed The Bill as It
iocs to the House.

The following voted aye: Democrats
Bate, Berry, Blackburn, Butler, Blodg-et- t,

Coekrell.
(
Faulkner, George, Harris,

Hill, Kenna, Mills, Morgan, Ransom,
Turpie, Vest 10. Republicans Allen
Cameron, Dubois, Jones (Nevada), Mitch-
ell, Sanders, Shoup, Squire, Stewart, Tel-
ler, Wolcott 11; Farmers Alliance Kyle
and Peffer 2; total, 29.

Noes: Democrats Brice. Uarli-l- e. Gor
man, Gray, McPherson, Palmer, White 7: '

publicans Allison, Carey, Culloin. '

vis, Dawes, Dixon, Dolph, Felton, (ial- -
ger. Hale, Hawley. Manderson, Perkins,
octor, lawyer, Stoekbridge, Warren.
ash burn 18; total, 25.

Provisions f the Proposed Faw.
LTlietextof the bill as it finally passed

and now goes to the house for concurrence
is as follows:

"That the owner of silver bullion may
deposit the same 'at any mint of the United
Sftates to be coined for his benefit, and it
shall be the duty of the proper officers,
upon the terms and conditions which are

ovided by law for the deposit and coin--
of gold, to coin such silver bullion

to the standard dollars authorized bv
e act of Feb. 28, 1K7K, entitled: 'An act
authorize the coinage of the standard

Iver dollar and to restore its legal tender
aracter, and such coins shall a legal

tender for all debts and dues, public and
private.

Repeal of the "Sherman" Law.
"That the secretary of the treasury shall

proceed to have coined all the silver bull-
ion in the treasury purchased with silver
atrtificates.
s- -i heact ot July 14. 1880. entitled: 'An

t directing the purchase of silver bullion
d the issue of treasury notes thereon.

and for other purposes,' is hereby re-
pealed."

Free Silver Men Encouraged.
I The free silver men in the house were m

good deal encouraged by the result and
'

declare that they will leave no stone un-
turned to get a voteon the bill, and believe
they can pass it. The opponents of free
Coinage in the house, however, are by no
means frightened.and declare that the bill
will not come to a vote and will not pass
If it does.,

TIE EIGHT HOUR BILL.

It Prohlhlts Any Man Working More than
that Time for Uncle Sam.

Washington, Juley a. -- The house yes-
terday passed a bill to enforce the eight
hour law on government work. It makes
It illegal to allow a laborer or mechanic
to work more than eight a day or for the
laborer to work more than that number of
hours. Tarsney of Michigan was one
of the principal advocates of the bill. He
said that the biil would secure a practical
enforcement of the purpose intended to be
secured by the law of 1S6R, The citizen
had no natural right to demand any work
from the government and if he obtains
such work he must obtain it upon such
terms as the government saw fit to impose.

Doesn't Interfere with Rights.
As to its own work the government had

a lawful right to say that laborers thereon
should be emploved for only one hour in
the day, as it may lawiully provide that
such laborer shall work any given number
of hours; it could not compel the citizen to
enter its employ, but it might prescribe
the terms upon which he shall enter it at

H. Nor in any view was such provision
n unwarranted Interference with the nat- -

"

ural rights of the citizen. If the objection
were tenable then the whole fabric of leg-
islation looking to the regulation of the
hours of labor would fall to the ground.

Kight Hours a Day Sufficient.
Chipman favored the bill. It was clear-

ly in the interest cf the laboring classes.
Eight hours a day was sufficient for labor-
ing men. More than that would make
them beasts of burdeu. Excessive labor
tended to make men discontented, unso-ci- a.

and vicious. He believed that tne
labwer needed r.--st and family affiliation.
The measure was debated generally pro
ami con ny several members, both parties
having its advocates and opponents, d"
was lin.Uiy passed.

WANTS SALARIES REDUCED.

A Kansas Man Who Goes in Itohustiy for
Economy.

WA8HDCCTOX, .Tnly & Representative j

Baker, Fanners' Alliance ot Kansas, has
introduced in the house a bill to- - reduco
the salaries of officers and employes of the
government service after March 4,
Those receiving a salary of ?1,(W per an-- j

num or less shall remain the same; from
salaries of H,tXX) to $1,500, a reduction of 10

per cent, is made; from SI, 500 to ,',000, a
reduction ot SO per cent, is made; from $2,-- 1

000 to 13,000, 25 per cent.; all above (3,000, '

which are not mentioned in the bill, shall
be reduced :! per cent. The salaries of
senators and representatives En congress

., . IIV ,). Of,,, Imi euwv per uuu.ini ami iuu
speaker of the house to 15,000. The chief
justice of the supreme court of the United
States, $7,000 and associate justices, $t",500;
cabinet officers. $8,000; vice president, $5,1
000 and the president of the United States
reduced to 125,000 per annum.

Congressional Summary.
Washington', July 2. The silver bill

was rushed through the senate yesterday, i

Hill voted for free coinage; Brice, Gor--!
man, Carlisle, Gray, McPherson, Palmer
and White against it. Eleven Republican j

senators voted for the bill, and had Vice
President Morton been present in the
chair his vote would have sent the bill
over to the first Monday in December.
The senate adjourned to Tuesday.

The conference report on the agricul
tural appropriation bill was agreed to in
the house. The special order theconsid-- j

eration of bills reported by the committee'
on labor then came up. The measure
allowing thirty days leave of absence to
employes in the bureau of engraving and
printing was passed, as was the bill limit--
ing to eight the hours of laborers and

employed upon the public works
ot the United States and District of Co-- j
lumbia. The house took recess until 8
p. m., but at the evening session no pen-
sion bills were passed, and the house ad-
journed for the day at 8:5") p. m.

Sticks to His Contention.
Washington, July 2. The president

yesterday sent a batch of correspondence
to the senate relating to the controversy
between this country and Canada over
tolls on Canadian canals. The president
also sent a message in which he says that
tue statements inclosed only further con-- j
vince him that Canada is violating treaty j

provisions and concludes as follows: "It
has not seemed to me that this was a case
in which we could yield to the suggestion
of further concessions on the part of the
United States with a view of securing
treaty rights for which a consideration
has already been given."

Gone to Look for Improvements.
Washington, July 2. Assistant Secre-

tary Spaulding and John M. Comstock,
chief of the customs division, treasury de-
partment, left for Europe today to lie gone
several weeks. They will visit the principal
foreign ports with the view to incorpor-atingint- o

the custom systemsof the United
States any improvements found to exist
in the custom systems of foreign govern-
ments.

Sugar Hounty Paid to .Tune SO.
WASHINGTON, July 2 A statement pre-

pared at the internal revenue bureau
shows that during the past fiscal year
sugar bounty was paid to the amount of

7,330,045. as follows: Can sugar, $7,065,.
SS5; best sugar, $240,0!$: sorghum, $22,197;
maple sugar, (3,465.

May llegln a Banking Business.
WASHINGTON, July 2. The comptroller

of the currency's certificates authorizing
the following national bank to begin
business were issued yesterday: Melrose
National bank, Melrose. Mass., capital
$100,000; Oklahoma National bank of Ok-
lahoma City. O. T., capital $50,000

Xew Presidential Postofflces.
Washington, July 2. The following

named postofflces have been raised to the
presidential class: Hantoul, Ills.; Amita,
la.; Sumner, la., and Ontonagon, Mich.

Decrease of the Debt.
Washington, July 2. The debt state-

ment issued yesterday shows a decrease in
the national debt of $1,140,413 836,903 for
June.

YALE WINS THE BOAT RACES.

She Takes the Honors in Two Pulls at
New Fondoo.

New LONDON, Conn., July 2. Yale won
two boat races here yesterday, and the
students were wild last night. The first
race was for freshmen and was partici-
pated in by Vale, Harvard and Columbia.
The word to start was given at a little
after 12 noon. The water and tide were
perfect, but it was raining hard. Yale
drew to the front from the start and
gained right along, going over the line
eight lengths ahead of Columbia, who
lead Harvard by lengths
Time Yale, 1&03H; Columbia, 12:20; Har-
vard, 12:2S. Two miles; eight oars.

The Great 'Varsity Race.
The start in the great Varsity race was

made with every condition perfect at 5:17
p. m. Harvard got the lead, but Yale
lead by the time 1)0 yards had been rowed,
and for fifty yards Harvard's rowing was
"rocky." Then both crews settled to their
stroke Harvard rowing faster than Yale,
who pulled a long, steady sweep that told
at every stroke.

A Proresslon at the Finish.
At the first mile Yale was tbree lengths

to the front, four lengths at the two milepost, and there was a procession after the
three mile post had been passed, Harvard
losing her steadiness and regularity. Bothcrews under the inspiration of the cheers
of their friends in the last half mile madea brilliant spurt and Yale paaaed the line

aoout sixteen lengths ahead. The timewas: Yale, 20:48; Harvard, 21 :43.
His Practical .loke Miscarried.

SPRINGFIELD, (., July a -- Mrs. Frank
Hendricks, of Catawba, O., was frightened
into convulsions, which produced death
by a snake twining about her arm. The
reptile had been put into a pasteboard
box by a school master named Arbogast
and left by the roadside, with the inten-
tion of playing a practical joke on a male
friend. Mrs. Henricks, however, found
the box with the sad result noted.

American Money in British Politics.
NEW YoSK,July 2, Eugene Kelly, John

Byrne knd other prominent citizens raised
$25,000 for the home rule cause yesterday
afternoon and cabled that sum to Lon-
don.

sri'.loji Protected ty "Peelers."
DVBMn, July 2. Reports of election

rows come from various parts of the coun-
try. During a fight arising from the
burning in effigy of Healy and O'Brien a
Parnellite was stabbed. In Ballina,
county Mayo, yesterday, John Dillon and
Daniel Critty were pelted with stale eggs,
cabbages and stones. The police inter-
fered. Dillon made a speech guarded by
constables, while others kept watch upon
the audience to prevent disturbance.
There was a prolonged tight with fists lw
tween Parnellites and Nationalists during
a meeting 01 tne wrogncua guardians.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

, Chicago.
Chicago. .Inly L

Following were the on itations on tho
board i f tra ie to lay: Wiieat July, opened
TTTsc, clqte 1 7sc: September, opeLed ',8c,
closed 7SJ4 - December, opened B0f$, closed
ttffp. Cora July, opened 49WJC closed Otsjc;
August, o; caed 1854c, close! ttjic; September,
opened 87sc c1ls 1 4'."c. Oats July, opened
32Lje, closjd 3tr, August, opened
close 1 September, opened 31$- -, closed
aVAr-- Pork -- July, oieneil anl cosed $11 35;
August, 01 cned , closed , Soptemlxr;
oteaei $11.15, closed $11.47!. Lard July,
opened and closed 55.90.

Live Stock: Prices at the Vnion stock j ar Is
today ranged as follows: H js Market
active and prices unchanged; sales ranged at

pig", Hght, tUOdfcJS
rough ISdBS&l mixed, fo.404fc5.75
heavy packing and shipi Ing lot.

Cattle Market ac;ive ou 1 prices 10c higher;
quotations range 1 at $1 tfjlttl choice to ex-

tra shipping 't erg. ti i good to choice
do, U 4Ji fair to o..d. 1X480 :to common
to medium du, $3.3533.8M but hers' ste.rs,
f2.50&3.40 sUxkers, $2.6 t,9J Texas steers.
S8.4ast3.vS feeders, ;i.5ai.3 cows, $;.ma3.75
bulls and $t,6tM0t veal calves.

Sheep-Mark- fairly a. tire and prices steady;
quotations ran, at tLtOMO per M lbs
westerns, Si-6- natives, liSlj&tM Texas,
and 5.507. '.15 lambs.

Produce: Hu:t r -- Fancy separator, 30
;Wsc; fine amm iriaa. H&tfK:; dairies, fancy,
fresh, l'.v.lv-- ; No 1 dairies, DQJ.ic; packing
stock, fresh. lOJjlle. Kggs -- 144 pUe per doz.,
loss o.-r-. Live poultry Hens, pfc per lb:
spring chickens, MjklTc per lb; rs, 6c;
ducks. 9c: turkeys, nixed, Sc. Potatoes
BurbanUs.'.IvaSdo per bushel: Hsbratt, 9iSic;
Ito-- e, 1530k:; l'eerles--- , 133.".1c: common to
poor mixed iots, loil.'jc; California new pota-
toes, St per sa k; New Orleans, .'.0

x per sack, straw heme-- , 7t1.01 per t
ca?e. Oenselierries SLU per 16-- case. Hasp-berri- es

lted, J1.5'iiJ'.'..V) jer 34-- rt case; black,
ll. V'iSE-'.'- O per Ul-- cas3. Blackberries 82.U0
Sti .o per 24-- qt case.

New York.
New York, July L

Wheat-N- o. re d winter cash, flltc July,
86c; August, 86c; September, W)4c. Corn

No. 2 mixed cash. 61c: July. 56Hc; Au-Eu-

.'5?fcc; September, 54x4c. Oats-N- o. I
mixel cash, 39c; July, 37?c; Angast,
37c. Rye-Qui- et: Ki&STc fur car lots. Barley

Neglected. Pork Firm: mess. 1 11 Se.lL75
for old. lard Quiet; Julv, t".0; August,

7.2i
Live Stock: Cattle-Tr- ad ng active for all

grades at au advance of 10c per lbs; poorest to
best native tteers, $4.1305 per l'" lbs; Texans,
$3.6"i; bulls and dry rows, 40. Sheep
and Lambs Sheep slow but steady; lambs,
in fair demand at an advance of 5c per lb;
sheep. C'.aiS per 100 lbs; lambs $'. 138. Hogs

Nominally steady; live hogs, $5.3a,5.70 peg
100 lba

The Loral Jlarkets.
GRAIN, ETC.

Wheat 9iS9ic.
Corn MMe.
Rye 79sic.
Oats-3a3- 4c.

Bran -- S.jc per cwt.
Shipetuff $1.00 per cwt
Hay Timothy. $11(&13; prairie, 10Q11; eloverfXaiO; !)&led.$ll 00.

PRODUCE.
Butter Fslrto choice, 12J4c; creamery, S2a34cEes Fresh. 14c: packed. 10c. "
Poultry t hickens. 101JH ; turkeys, UUoducks. l5ic; geese, 10c.

FRCIT AND VEGETABLES.
Apples Ct.aJtB.7B per bbl.
Potatoes SSc.
Onions sOStSSc.
Tnruips 45360c.

LIVE STOCK.
Catt Butchers pay for corn fed steer

CW neife". 2X3c; calves
sas-i'"0- '

Hogs 4c
Sheep lj5c.

coal.
t Hard 7 50 7 75.

Soft 2 103 30.
LUMBER.

Common boards $16.
Joist Scantling and timber, Uto 16 feet, $1?.
Every additional foot in length 50 cents
X A X Shingles IS 75.
Lath$J 50.
Fencing 12 to 16 feet $18.

ock boards, rough $16.

(LlMAX

PUREST AND J8ES

.'HALRftr
THE PRICE OF.OTHERBRANDi

J


